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A YEAR'S GROWTH. 
V\ hen Professor Darwin enunciated 
his celebrated th~ory of the survival 
of the fittest he but put into word 
and ohrased rea on a prin iple which, 
in many respects, has been accepted 
by the world si nee first men began to 
reason together. 
A very few men or movements suc-
ceed by mere chance for a time; but 
their met ori ri e and frequent fall 
are far different from the tead · ad: 
van ernent and pro re 
ma · alone be a counted 
the tandard of ju ti e. 
whi h 
by 
The .· orthern Indiana · rmal ol-
lege, standing at ti1e threshold of the 
twenty-eighth year of its existence, 
may look back over it life-story with 
a satisfaction based upon the know-
ledge that its exceptional succe s has 
oeen one not in the slightest degree 
attributable to the elements of fortune 
or favoriti m. It has made its own wa 
and it has left the eviden e of it 
works in the thousands of lives all over 
th nation and the world, which it ha 
ltL ,d and uwral weapons'' it. ''"~'i h 
tL y hav in e won their O\\ n way in 
ommer , the chur h, the stat or th 
courts. 
The twenty- ·ev nth year of thi in -
stitution, just clo ing, has been one of 
gr at development. It ha een 
long stride taken forward in the 
pe and xecution of th plan up-
on which th end of th . I. 
ar full ut. The 
i~ F TlH. 'oLLEGE. l ' ILDJ ,'G .. 
upon 
nand 
w m n who mpri e it alumni, and 
wh re ei ed within it wall the in tel -
larged, and nov.. com pri e si ·ty 
teachers and ~peciahst , in the highest 
rank of the educational profession. 
The courses have been strengthened 
and improved wherever experience 
ha developed a need or ·an opportun-
ity. The lessons taught by twenty-
seven years of earnest, honest, watch-
ful effort have not been allowed to 
pass unheeded by the management of 
the schooL While in no sen e or 
degree "faddists," the intention has 
been, and i , to keep thoroughly 
abreast of the times in every respect, 
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The lo e of the collegiate year ees 
one particularly important step which 
should be especially mentioned. The 
erection of the fine, large new 
cience building i being pu ·hed to a 
rapid ompletion. This building, 
architecturally a beauty and in ar-
rangement the ideal of practical er-
vice and utility, will be at once equip-
ped with the very latest and best of 
apparatu and <=cientific parapher-
nalia. o expense or pains are being 
spared in the selection to obtain the 
very oest aids to competent and 
\eae. "for twentv- even years this 
cour~ ~ ha amply r.:ct th .... demctnds 
with a curriculmu eu.bod) ing such 
work as must be hc..d before tht.. stu-
dent ca:.l proceed witL the more tech-
nical principle of the subject. Stu-
dents are well supplied with various 
in truments ne essary for the work in 
land, ditch, tunnel and canal surveying, 
but more especially that of land and 
coa9't surveying. The practical work 
with the level and rod includes simple 
leveling, check levels and profile level-
ing, cross-sectioning and witnessing, 
OW EARI1 G Co IPLETION. 
and to give every tudent all the ad-
vantage to be gained by the introduc-
du tion of the mo t modern proved 
methods and ideas. 
Pre ident Brown and Vice-Pre ident 
Kin ey have given their live to-not 
alone the cau e of popular educa-
tion but to the development of thi 
particular in titution. They have 
made it the greate t chool of its im-
portant clas in the world and they 
are content to allow it merit to be 
judged by the standard of re ult . 
thorough instruction in thi important 
department of the chool' ' ork. 
Civil Engineering Class of 1900. 
During the pa t decade the growing 
felt-need for people to come into clo e 
contact with the commercial world 
and public life ha been enormou . 
A are ult of thi fact the deviation 
from the tudy of literature and medi-
ine to that of civil engineering and 
mechani determine the prominence 
of thi our e in the a! parai o ol-
all of ,which are required before the 
beginning of a fill or an excavation. 
In the office work accomLanymg, the 
computation are made by the 3tu-
dent him elf, while. for the de ig,1J.ing 
and coloring he h ... s the per onal at-
tention of a ·kilUul tea Ler.~ 
The com e in urveying •and me-
chanical drawmg extend Lhrou h a 
period Gt twent week .l nd affords 
ample time for th ... ' orking out in de-
tail of all the initial principle of the 
ubje t. The: cour e bein under the 
f) 
special attention of experienced pro-
fe ors, is recognized as being both 
pra tical and thorough in its ap plica-
tion. One of the most notable proofs 
of the excellence of the work is the 
fact that many of the graduate have 
obtained government positions, while 
others ompleting the course in a 
higher university have not success in 
their work far above the average stu-
dent. In view of the fact that the 
clas this year is double that of any 
preceding year, and that many intend 
completing the work at Ann Arbor or 
el ewhere, it may be afely a serted 
that, considering the shortness of the 
time pent, the course is unsurpa ed. 
TJiE CLASSICS OF 1900 
The "Cla ic ' cla. of 1900 numbers 
twenty seven. ~1o.· t of the e are 
former graduate..; from the cientific 
H. [J. ~. . AI YER. 
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[t has certainly worked 11arrl t he 
past year. ~allust, C'icero ancl Taci-
ta have required enrnest aprlicati r) n. 
Nor lla their be t eff,•rL !wen . pa red 
in pursuing tile muses 11f Virgil and 
Horace. Under their superi or guid-
ance, a study of tile L1tin literature 
bas been an important feature in 
their work as well as disentang-ling 
the mazy intricacirs of the Latin con-
, traction . The final t erm's wqrk in 
prose composition has furni. hed ex-
IVI L GlNEERING CLA F 1900. 
cellent review and beeu thoroughly 
enjoyed. 
Tn the mental cience much time 
has been given to nomeclature, termi-
nology, definitions and outline ·, with 
numerous discus. ions and re ')ort 
Harde t of work has b ~en d<>voted to 
German and Greek. 
Mo. t of the ruernber wid t each the 
corning year; ot.hers will continue 
their tudies at the uni" r itie . It 
is with the deepe t regret that they 
leave tllei r able in tractor. 
PHAR11ACY CLASS. 
in 'h mi ·tr 
tan Phar-
rna y Di en ing, Iate ria Medica, 
Hi tolo y, Therapeu t ics, Manufac ~ u r­
ing and T oxicology ha been exhaust-
ive and practicable. E laboration 
with suitable apppliances ha bee n a ~1 
agreeable feature of the year' work. 
Almo t eyery tate in the n ion i. 
re resented in the Pharma y cia s o f 
I9oo and the ad vent of woman into 
the pro fess ion i ex mplified by three 
ladies who ·.·: ill om plete the cour e 
thi year and be rewarded fo r the" r 
faithfuln 
gree h. 
sma ll the 
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of school life, the only unpleasant 
feature is the severance of personal 
intercourse which ln grown almost 
to affection; but the ties of friendship 
will be found trong enough to endure 
in future years. 
For whatever success ha~ been won, 
the class feels that a goodly portion of 
it has been due to the untiring efforts 
of the instructors, and that they in 
turn have just cause to be proud of 
the results of their efforts. The class 
of 1900 is an honor to the Northern 
Indiana School of Pharmacy. 
rlARION C. LASELL, 
President Bogarte Elocution Society . 
\Ve take pleasure in presenting to 
our readers Marion C. Lasell, presi-
dent of the Bogarte Elocution Soci-
ety. 
He was born on his father's farm in 
Fillmore county, Minnesota, June, 
PHARMACY CLASS OF 1900. 
1873. He attended a country school 
till his thirteenth year, and at seven-
teen went west, traveling through 
twelve different states .and working in 
turn as a miner and carpenter.' In 
the spring of 1892 he went to Waubay, 
South Dakota, where he ass isted his 
brother in his store in the summer 
time and taught school in the ·winter. 
In 1895 he attended the N. I. N. S. 
for two terms. He returned in 1898, 
completing the Commercial course 
that year, the Scientific in '99, and the 
past year has worked in the Elocution, 
Special Mathematics and Law courses, 
expecting to be in the enior class 
next fall. He is a member of the M. 
E. church and Y. M. C. A., where he 
is known as an energetic " ·orker. 
He is known by his instructors and 
classmates a a faithful, con cientiou , 
hard-working tudent. He has gained 
for himself the reputation of being one 
of the best orators and debator in the 
college. . 
\Vith his zeal and determination of 
purpo e, we predict for ,him a bright 
?-nd prosperous future. 
C. W. THOrl~SON, 
President Elocution Course and Orator for Bo-
garte Societ y . 
Mr. Thomp on can be ju tly termed 
an ideal tudent, trong in every de-
velopment and mediocre in none. 
He repre ent the cla s of tudent 
who in life' trenuous truggle ever 
reflect honor and credit on their lma 
l\Iater. He i a araduate of the tate 
Hiah chool at · lexandria, l\Iinn. 
He completed a four year Latin our e 
at that in titntion in three year~ , and 
notwith tandina hi extra work he 
araduat d at the head of hi ~ cla . 
uring thi time he al ·o u eeded in 
obtainina tate certifi ate in twenty-
three bran he . He tauaht hool in 
ounty one year and then 
a me to Y al parai o. He ha ~ been 
I 
l l 
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here six and one-half term ; r c this women that ever wended its w2y 
summer graduates in the Classic, through the portals of the N. I. N. S. 
cientific and Elocution courses. · In many respects it has been the most 
With his many other accomplish- favored of all the cla ~es in the insti-
ments Mr. Thom pson unite a win- tution· It has had a "grandfather" 
ning personality. He was elected and a "pa" all year. Then, too, it 
president of the Elocution class and ha its full quota of bachelor 
also ann iver ary orator o'f the Bogarte boys and bachelor girls, of wedded 
society. He ha made a )e ialty of 
elocution and during the past year 
ha been in much demand at th lit-
erary so ieties. His manner i plea -
ing, but for ible and convincing. H 
is a deep and earne t tudent and to 
a quick and omprehen ive per p-
tion add a zeal and per everan e that 
never flag. 
SCIE TIFIC CLASS 1900. 
It i the eneral n en u of 
ob er er that the ien-
f 1900 1 th be tall ar und 
organization of 'brave men and fair 
and about-to-be wedded, of queers 
and of cranks, of radicals and con-
servatives, of politi ians and of mi -
sionariers. 'While the clas i of a 
congl01uerate nature, o also are the 
tudies. It work ha been varied and 
abundant. The tran ition of t:be clas 
from medio rity to the high degree of 
intelligence which it now reflect 
speak volumes for the tireless work-
er· to whom tha1: ta k was as ianed. 
From Do gerel to poetry, from 'a 
line" or "an angle" to the wonder of 
the elestial dome· from the clement 
of tr.atter to the marv ls of l ·tricity· 
fr m 'men a" to enea ; from th 
amoeba to the vert bate· from the 
formation of the earth to it pre · nt 
ondition · from H 2 t the hlorate · 
from protoplasm to man; from th 
key of C. to key of harp· from the 
early Briton to the John Bull of to-
day, from Chaucer to Tenny on- all 
the e paths have been patiently trav-
eled. The pace has been terrifi . 
Many have fallen by th~ way ide-all 
too few perhaps-but as the grand-
land came into vi w those till in th 
ra e heaved a sigh of relief, ast a 
t ar for Lhe depart d, and with a dig 
ot the spur gav a last lon heroi 
THE F 1900. 
rinrrin in 
before were so many parts of the 
world represented in a class. It has 
an individuality peculiar to it3elf. It 
shine among it peers. \\hen other 
cia ·se of its kind have pa ed into 
oblivion it will still be found to be 
fresh in the memory of its acquain-
tances, the faculty ha alway evin ed 
a kindly feeling of inLre t in ea h in-
dividual, and the cla s 111 r turn ha 
end avored by unfla ging intere ·t to 
how its apore ia.tion. 
On the JOth of ugu t th m mber 
will r turn to their pr walk of 
life with the good wi h 
of all. 
nam 




J. N. HAGAN. 
Orator for the Star ociet . 
be said that 
year . He has had a great part of the 
pecial !athematic and pecial Pen-
man hip course ·. He ha al o com-
pleted the cientific, Teacher ' Com-
mercia] and Phonography courses. 
During hi attendance he ha beei1 an 
influential and ardent worker in the 
tar Literary 'ociety. This year he 
has been honored by the highe t gift 
J. . liAGA:-J. 
of the ociety, that of orator. 
\Yhile Ir. Hagan has broadened 
him elf by a literary and mathematical 
training' he has made spe ial prepara-
tion in the commercial and hort hand 
\YOrk and expect to tea h in that de-
partment. Hi many friend and a -
quaintance predict a u ce · ful fut-
ure. 
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made rapid progress during the past 
year. 1 usic fi all has been made a. · 
hot bed of activity. Over so recitals 
and concerts have been given since 
November rst last, while Nir. Butier 
and -:\Ir. Clark have from time to 
MUSIC DEPARTMEN T. 
The l\~ usical Department, under the 
direction of Harold L. Butler, has 
time given talk and lecture on Mus-
1 al topics. For the first time in the 
history of fhe department, the Hall 
was open for practice from 6:30 to 8 
in the evening. This was necessi-
tated by the large number of pupils 
in attendance during the ummer 
term. Ir. Butler ha for the past 
thre month , been iving between 70 
THE ~f IC L ~ OF r9oo. 
and 8o lessons a week. This year 
there are five teacher certifi8ate pupils-
and nine graduates. Of the grad-
uates, five have secured renumerative· 
positions as instructors in Nor mal 
schools of good standing. There IS 
always a demand for teachers, and 
Ir. Butler says there is no difficulty 
in securing positions if the pupil is in 
M. E. [J ALCO IB. 
earnest and thoroughly competent. 
Mr. Butler has received many person-
al letter from young people contem- . 
plating a course of study, and he fe el 
sure that the coming, year will be the 
mo t pro perou in the hi tory of the 
department. 
. •. 
ART CLASS OF l900. 
Tlle Art D~partment is rapidly be-
coming one of the important t't·atures 
of the institution. It is in cllarge or 
Mrs. J. B. Dolson, .who cleserYes great 
credit fur the admirable work done. 
'£lle graduating class tlli .'ear num-
bers 7 young ladies, most ot' them 
have secnrerl positions as teacber~ in 
drawing and art. 
A special fea: ure of this depart-
ment are the art ex hibitions which 
• ar held each year . Tll<•se are given 
during Christ-n:-ts wel'lc Valentine 
Day, Easter and tile last one during 
the niuth wP.el< of the ummer term. 
P. A. GA T. 
be 
rrnal , 'chool ari-
raordinary quali y 
ea binD" in he 
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public schools of Ind·iana for six years 
Mr. Gant chose music as a profession. 
His early musical training was under 
t,he direction of Prof R. A. Reritage 
former director of the musical depart-
ment of the N. I. N. S. He con-
tinued his st.uclies and completed the 
post graduate course with the class 
nf '99 . ~ince then he has peen em-
ART LA S OF 1900. 
played by th e school where he teache~ 
voice, theory and sight-reading. Mr. 
Gant i. now sLUding with L. Ga, ton 
Gote chalk of Chieago, a teacher and 
singer of ~atwnal reputation. lle 
will continue his tudy with Mr. 
Gottschalk at lea t two or three years, 
when be will take up the tudy of 
opera and be prepat·ed for the stage 
Mr. Gant has appeared in everal 
concerts and al o an 0' the part of 
Vttlentine in Faust with great uc-
ce ·. 
He ba for the pa t two year been 
director of a large choir at tb Cbri.-
tian church, Valparai o, nd., and 
has given everal concert wit3 
marked ·ucce · . 
Having excellent rnu ical ability 
and a keen , en. e for high rnu ·i a! 
art, i. fair to pre ume that hi pre -
ent uc · i ' but a t pping- t ne: t 
what he will accornplisb in the near 
future. 
EDWARD. G. HOFFflA 




Teacher ' , ~cien ti fie, Elocution, 
Classic and Higher Engli ·h Courses. 
Mx. Hoffman bas displayed much 
ability in orato r·y and b~s heen a 
proment member in the "Star Lit-
erary ociety" and '·Economic Club." 
He takes great intere t in politics 
and social problems, and being a 
ready and ftuent speaket· lw is in much 
demand in tbe debating lub . . 
Mr. Doft'mau ha made an enviable 
rec rd in hrs cla. e . lie i a lo, e 
an oricrinat think •r. 
th Law : h ol in Ann 
r. 







nois and lla attended school hl're fnr 
three )ears. Ile is a graduate of the 
cientific and Classic conrscs. Since 
entering scl1ou1 Mr. H1mte1 has been 
a very important, fat~i:.Or in all the de-
bating socie·jes and the Saturday de-
bate. 
He was one of the originator · and 
pillars of tile E~onomic club and has 
always been a wide reader ar,d deep 
student of politics. 
He is a ready speaker, quick thmker 
and extremely witty He was one of 
the first to agitate the formatiOn of a 
Democratic club. His as~ociatcs in 
the club rewarded him by unamiously 
electing him president. 
Next year he intends to study law. 
Tl is field seems to b~ that ot' politics 
and undoubtedly only ;1 few.' ears will 
pass before he ''vill distinguish him-
self in that line. 
Department of Phonogra= 
phy and Typewriting. 
This departrueut ' a e~tal.Jli. hed 
for the ·ole purpo ·e of pl ·tcing 
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the very Y:i1uable art of Shorthand 
within tbe reacb cf the masses, and 
the results llave been all tbat could 
be desired. It is not only one of tbe 
most popular, but one of tlie sLrong-
est departrueut of the institution. 
It is under the personal supervision 
of S P. Corboy, an official court re-
porter. He is assisted by Mr". Cor-
boy, whose ability to teacb this art ~s 
extraordinary. 
But back of the story of success of 
her pupils is thd.t of work: tbat of 
hard work. Sbe inspires her pupils, 
and under her influence ambition is 
awakened and new perserverence 
brought into life. 
The place this department fills can 
not scarcely be over estiruat,ed, all Jver 
tbis country, year after year, go tile 
increasiug army of ·elf-reliant young 
women ann energetic young men wl1o 
are vVell qualified for their work, and 
amply able to di ride hnnors wit 11 
the students from .any Phonogra piJ ic 
scbool in tl:e land. 
HON. FRANK L. JONES. 
Hon. Frank L. Jones, the present 
State Superintendent of Public In-
truction of Indiana, was born in 
Howard county, this state, February 
25, 1872. 
His parents were in only ordinary 
circumstances, and "Frank," as he has 
always been called by hi wide ircle 
of acquaintances with whom he i 
justly very popular, had to rely upon 
hi own re ources, which were almo t 
altogether in the head and heart, and 
not in the pocket, for the accomplish-
ment of anything above the ordinary. 
What little chool advantaae he had 
PHOXOGRAPH . - 'LA. F 1900. 
in hi · boyho d day were onfined to 
the ,,,·inter term ' of the rural · hool 
u h a th y were at that time and a 
hort t rm r two broken a they had 
to be b "da off for work,' in the 
village schools in Howard and Cas 
counties. 
At . even teen he had graduated from 
the Northern Indiana Normal chool, 
and had pa sed through all the meta-
morphoses of the "mossback, with 
pants in his boots, in the middle of 
the street," to a full fledged and ac-
complished classic. He has since 
graduated from the Indiana tate 
University, and studied extensively in 
Butler and Chicago uni,·ersitie . It 
will at ouce be een that such an ex-
tensive course in the leading educa-
tional institutions of this country 
would entail a vast expense. But 
again Frank \\·as equal to the occa ion. 
He upported himself by teaching in 
Porter, Howard, Hamilton, Marion 
and '['ipton countiev. 
He has held the following important 
po 1t10n: uperintendent of the 
Greentown schools, ward prin ipal in 
Kokomo, high school principal in 
oble ville school , teacher in the In-
dianap~li Indu trial Training chool 
aud city uperint ndent of the city 
hool of Tipton. It will thu be 
een that he ha earned hi hi h pro-
motion to the offi e of tate uperin-
dent of th r at tate of Indiana." 
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PROF. H. L. BUTLER 
Mr. Butler' su ces in the musical 
world has been phenomenal. \Vhen 
a mere lad he began to develop an in-
clination toward mu ·ic, and at an 
early age was placed under the tutor-
ship of Mrs. Wetzel, an accomplished 
vocalist and teacher of Portland, Ore. 
After spending over a year under her 
instruction, he came to this ity and 
began study with Prof. Heritage. He 
was an apt pupil and easily took first 
rank among the members of hi class. 
Prof. Heritage immediately recognized 
the promise he wa given in his pupil, 
and took especial delight in noting 
matic work or in the mo t dainty bal-
lad he i equally at ea e. He has 
made a special tudy of tone produc-
tion and placement in all voice , 
having had the privilege of hearing 
both Gott ·chalk and auvage give 
many le ons to pupil under their 
charge. 
He ha a repertoire of over sao 
ongs, embracing uch authors a Ca-
rissimi, Caldara, Gluck, Bandel, Hay-
den, Mozart, hubert, chumann, 
Franz, Beahms, \\ agner, T chaikow -
ky, Gounod and a ho t of America11 
and English modern com po er ; sing 
in I tali an, erman and nglish. Rep-
ertoire oratorios: Me iah, Elijah, 
PROF. HAROLD L. BUTLER. 
the eminent L ui 
pre ident of the ott 
hool of hi ago where he per -
v red ontinuou ·Jy for a period of 
about four year . That ~1r. Butl r 
made extraordinar · pro re 
there wa e iden ed by th 
he wa able to bear away with him th 
gold medal of that in titution. 
Mr. utler voi e i a Ba an-
tante, ran in from F- harp bel w t 
F- harp abo e. He ha reat power 
and almo t perfe t method. In dra-
hem ian 
f \ ind · r b 
Verdi; figneon , Thomas; Lu ia di 
Lammermoor by Donizetti · armen, 
by Bizet· Aida, by \ erdi; Romeo and 
Juliet by Gounod · La Boheme, by 
Puc ini, La Gio onda, by Pond hielli · 
Fau t, by ounod; Loheno-rin 1\1ei t-
er ino-er and Tannhauser by Wagner. 
Thi i · not a studio r p rtoire, but a 
tage repertoire, Mr. Butler having 
sung all of these at the Am ri an 
Theatre in New York ~ity . \\'hile in 
ew York ~ity Mr. Butler \\'a ba 
soloi t of the urpli ed choir of the 
hur h of IIoly 'ommunion, ~harle 
·whitney oomb orcranist and direc-
tor, and wa a mem b r of th ppolo 
lub, an oro-anization · n i ting of 40 
of the fine t male voi e of w York 
ity. 
LLOYD RADRR, 
Treas. of Scientific Class. 
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DR. FREEDA M. PILES. 
Dr. Piles is a product of Iowa. Her 
early 1if3 was spent in the town of 
her nativity, Oakland, Iowa. After 
a High school course, she attended 
bu'iness college at Council Bluffs. 
he then completed a three years 
literary course at a college at Des-
Moines. Sbe attended the N. I. N. 
S. for two year , graduating with the 
cientific class of '95 and in the Phar-
macy class of '96. Owin to her ex-
cellent preparation anrl natural ab11ity · 
she was able to compleLe. with high 
honors, in tllree years, the regular 
four years courl'ie at the Habnemann 
Medical college t•f Cl1icago. She 
graduated wi l h tl1e class of '99. 
While in the .Medical college her work 
wa of such high merit that she was 
employed as Ass't Demonstrator of 
Histology, 
Dr. Piles located in Valparaisu dur-. 
the summer of '99 and ha ince en. 
joyed an excellent prart icc. 
This ummer be was offered a po-
sition as assistant t11 one of the le:td-
ing physicians in Chicago. As the 
place was \'ery remunerative and 
presented a rare opportunity to ad-
\'ance, she accepted the offer and 
movl'd to Chicago in Jn_v. During 
her slwrt residence in \"'"alparaiso, Dr. 
Piles ba. di ·played unu ual talent 
and skill as a plly ·ician, anrl we pre-
dict rapid advancement in her new 
field. 
SARAH SHOFSTALL 
Prophetess Scientific Class 
The woman of today is demongtrat-
ing both in business lif~, and, in col-
lege, her intellectual equality with 
man. Mis - Shofstall represents the 
earnest college girls who are forcing 
the world's recognition by tlleir laud-
able efforts. She is an Obio girl and 
received her elementary erlucation in 
the village schools at Decatur, Ohw. 
After attending a normal school there 
she taught for one year and then went 
to Nebra kl:L where she taught for twc 
years. he has tra veiled extensively 
in the west and for one year was en-
gaged in educational work in Coluradu. 
She came to Val!Jaraiso in the 
spring of 99 and since bas compieted 
tlle Teachers cour~e and thi urn mer 
graduates with tlic 'cientific Class 
Miss chof tall is a strong, untiring 
student and has made a splendid 
record in ller clas::k' . Sue has dis-
played much abiltt_v in forensic work. 
be bas cultivated her tendency for 
literature and hL·tory with tile inten-
tion of further pecializing al,ng tho e 
line at orne higher univen;ity. he 
intends to 1:eenter the pt·ofe. ional 
tield a a teacher nex~ year. 
CHAS. F. LEMBKE. 
Mr. Olla '. F. Lembke i~ one of the 
mo, t proO're ive young btL ine men 
in the city. DurinO' hi· ten year of 
labor here he ba ' demon trated his 
high merit a. an ar bitect and build -
r. Within a few year he has de-
igned and un ·tt·uct,ed over fortv of 
the tin t block in orthern Indiana, 
and they are oday . tanding monu-
ment, of bis honest}' and skill. 
The principal blocks in Valparaiso 
whicn be has buil are the Perrine 
building, Memorial Opera House, 
the Gardner School, Specht, Finn~y 
& Skinner's :: .eautiful store and the 
new Science Hall, which he i now 
building. All these buildings are 
models of symmetry and grace and 
are conclusive evidence of his art1stic 
spirit. 
Mr. Lembke has made a study of 
architecture and his plans and designs, 
for ueauty and skill, rank with those 
of the best architects in the count r,v. 
This summer has been a ve.ry busy 
one fo~ him, for be bas five large con-
tracts which require his con. tant ·u-
pervt wn. He is also snperintencling 
thP repair of the court bon 'e. 
Mr. Lembke's contracts are not 
confined to Valparaiso &lone. In dif-
ferent parts of Northern [ndiana. 
twelve large brick school hou es, be-
s_ides blocks in many towns bear the 
inscription, ;'Lembke, Architect and 
BuilJet·." 
HON.A.F.KNOTTS 
A. F. Knott wa born in Highland 
county, Ohio, February 26, r86o, a 
on of Frank D. and largaret (Bell) 
Knott. the former of whom wa born 
in Pennsylvania and the latter in 
hio. The paternal randfather wa 
of Jerman de cent and wa a oldier 
in the war of r 12 while the mother 
people were from the I le of Erin. 
Mr. Knott wa the olde t of the fam-
ily of children and until ixteen year· 
of aae labored continuou ly ummer 
and '"inter with hi father on the 
farm and at variou other manual 
labor . Previou to hi 17th year he 
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had never attended but a few days of 
school, and did not even know the 
multiplication table. Be then en-
tered the primaq grade of the io-
daryville schools and, although he 
felt the humiliation very 1 eer.tlv of 
being placed in classes with boys not 
half his age, he worked hard and ad-
vanced rapidly during the three 
months of that school term. Dnring 
the following, summer he studied at 
home. He entered the law school at 
Valparaiso, from which he graduated 
May 30, r887. He was president of 
class during its school h1story an d 
was unanimously selected by the Class 
of r8gg, the Alumni and facult y, to 
deliver the annual address of that 
year. While studying law at Valpar-
ai o he was elected County Surveyor 
of Porter county (in r886) in wl1ich he 
erved for eighteen months when he 
resigned and went to Hammond, 
where he has since practiced his pro-
fe ion with more than ordinary 
sk ill. 
:\.s a lawyer, as in everything else, 
he is a thorough, conscientious and 
tireless worker. That he i regarded 
as the leader of the bar in hi ounty 
is evidenced by the fact that he has 
for -several year last passed been 
unanimously elected president of the 
Lake County Bar ssociation. 
DR. LORL .,.G H PIT L 40 . , T J FF RS • ~ , T . \ ·. 
This Ho pital wa built in r 9r and has ucce ful 
heated \Yith steam lighted with both 
tage of modern rch1tecture. It p"ratin m an act 
equipped '"ith the most modern in trum nt and apparatu an 
to· be performed under the m t crupul u a ptic pr cauti n 
a an metr politan Ho pital of the c untr r. 
e r 1nc It ~i 
l 
truct d with all th adv n-
ar full 
ffer a 
New Business Home of Specht, Finney & Skinner. 
A Modern Business Room, -in Itself a Gem of 
Architectural Beauty---An Enterprise 
Worthy of Mention. 
ln consideration of the fact tbat 
tbe August number or TrrE CuRRENT 
contain quite an elaborate review of 
the work of the .,.orthern Ind1ana 
.,.ormal chool, it i::; but fitting and 
appropriate that mention be made of 
the new bu ine block of pecbt, Fin-
n~y ..:;kinner. This firm is among the 
oldest, and has been con 'ide red for 
year one of the mo t rel iabl and pro -
perou 'firm in Valparai o. Owing 
to their fair and qnare dealing· for 
orne fifteen or twenty year", they 
have built up a trade. e ond to none 
in Valparaiso and excelled by few in 
in Northern Indiana. 
The block is within it ·elf a em of 
teauty and ar ·llitectural work, being 
built omething after the idea of ev-
eral of the mo ·t modern bu ine 
block in Northern Indiana, yet un-
like any of them in style and con-
struction, being the embodiment of 
the ti rm" o ..vn ideas, a is ted by their 
a rcll i teet, harle Lembke, after lla v-
ing inspected the be ' t and run t mod-
ern bu i ness room. in orthern lnd i-
ana. 
The building is an impo:in two-
story and ba ement stl'Ucture, built 
of pre ed brick and ·tone, wi h a 
fron age af about ftfty feet and a 
depth of one-hundred and tbirty·t\'10 
feet. It lm a olid gla · front on 
Main tree of ahou fl fty feet and a 
thirty-foot ~la ' on Franllin treet 
making in all a fronta e of about 
eighty feet of olid gla~ , whicb af-
ford an opportunity for be rno t 
el gant di ·play window in any bu i-
ne-. room in ortbern Indiana. The 
building i hand omely trimmed witb 
tone, a een by tbe picture ab ve. 
Tbe dry -ro d clothing and gent 
furni bing departrn nt c upie 
the fir t flour proper, and the upper 
fluor is devoted to bouse furnishing ·, 
capes and jacket arid hoe . Both 
t.he upper and lower floors have 
been espec.ially arranged for the oc-
cupancy of their respective depart-
ment ·, and are perfectly provided 
w1tl1 waiLing-room and rtading-room . 
A lthouah each of the member of 
the abor tirm are old as far a ex-
perience in busiue s i concerned, yet 
each of th m are comparatively young 
in year , and with their new and mod-
ern ' bu ·ine home ,. with their en- · 
viable following of friend and pa-
tron with their high and creditable 
rating, together with their complete 
or anizatiun of th dutie of each 
member oft be firm, combined with 
tneir r·up of efti ient and ourteou 
clerk· the inititu ion tand up n 
the thre bold of tbe twen ieth cen-
tury a a monument of commer ial 
trengtb. 
A Modern Gallery. 
If the Valparaiso resident, student 
or visitor be a lover of art for art's 
sake; if he be of that sort whose pulses 
tingle with pleasure in the higher at-
mosphere of the artistic world, as con-
trasted with the crude and unsatisfy-
ing makeshifts so often met with in 
this eminently sordid twentieth cen-
tury-he should by no means miss a 
visit to the photographic studio of 
A. H. Reading, on Main street, oppo-
rite the court house. Here he may 
sevel in tb.e domain of a photographer 
who is a true artist by instinct, by 
education and for the love of his 
work. 
The Reading establishment occu-
pie two full floor of the ornell 
Wasser building. The econd floor 
is devoted to the gallery, with it e -
hibition, reception toilet operatin 
a.nd developing · room . The wall 
are co ered with e ellent p imen 
of his 0\ n work and that of the day' 
be t painter . ket he , photo raph 
crayon , pa tel India ink p rtrait 
a.nd oil painting ie with ea h other 
for the vi itor attention. Ideal 
head and tudie from the lif alm 
poeti land ape 
in li ht and hade 
in th whiten of 
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marble and others which seem actu-
ally imbued with the flush of life, ap-
peal to the fancy on every hand. The 
first piece to claim the admiration is 
H. H . Cro s' large $r,soo painting 
done for the Elks of Chicago. An 
elk of heroic stature, alert and in-
stinct with wild life, stands poised 
upon a cliff of jagged rock, alert, 
listening, handsome. It is a magnifi-
ciently powerful piece of ·work. 
ot the least interesting features of 
the exhibit are the pecimens of 
portrait work by Mr. Reading. An 
eye for po e-tone-effect- fini h-
distinguishes the photographic out-
put of this gallery. Withal, the fir t 
and never-broken rule of the e tab-
.\.t interval · 
Ir. adin 
allery t 
works of art by the best known arti ts 
of the Old world and the New. Upon 
these occasions a host of visitors take 
advantage of his courtesy and view 
the really fine displays he has pre-
pared for their enjoy.ment. 
The operating room is an ideal one, 
thoroughly equipped with every 
scenic device and accessory needful 
in modern photography. The at-
taches and assi tants are clever, cap-
able artists of experience and ta te. 
In a word, a half hour of rare and 
refined enjoyment in a vi it to the 
Reading gallery i fully worth the 
time and trouble and is a plea ure 
that neither the resident nor the 




... Webster's Studio ... 
_Fo_r_th_e_ Best Lighting 
_Fo_r t_he_ Best Poseing 
For the Best Exression 
--~ _And in short everything that 
goes to n1ake up the highest 
grade of perfection known to the 
art. I use the Justly celebrated 
Dalm yer Portrait lense, the bes_. 
in the world, . and everythinf 
that goes to make the BEST 1r 
effect, likeness and up-to-date 
For the Best Retouching 
F or Careful M · 1 t • antpu a 1n .... 
~~All the L atest Styles of Jl-$-
£ards, Buttons, 
Enlargtmtnts, Etc. 
.. Prices Right .. 
~ 
Yours for kind treatment and the Highest Grade of Perfection, 
C. ANSLEYt M. D.t 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear Nose and 
throat Exclusively. 
Slassts rltttd. 
7 East Main Street, Val pa raiso, Ind. 
DR. G. R_. JONES, 
Dentist, 
East Sid~ Public Squart, Ualparalso. 
R. P. WOLFE, 
THE TAILOR, 
Leads Them All in His Line. 
suus to Ord~r, $11 to $SO. 
Pants, $3.so ana Upwaras. 
Ladie Tailorin(f a pecialty. 
Cleaning, Mending and Pressing on all 
Garments Done Promptl y . 
. ide ·quare, Valparaiso, Ind. 
0. A. WEBSTER 
W. C. LETHERMAN JOHN SIEVERS 
£ttbtrman ~ Sitotrs, 
LEADING DRUGGISTS, 
VALPAI{AISO, IND., 
Paints , Oils, Etc. Wall Paper 
CHICAGO &r. GRAND TRUNK R'Y. 
Tr:.~ins arrive Hnrlle>t\'6 Valpar11i n 
GOING WET 
No. 5-Pa.cific Exprt> s . ... ....•• *5:25 a . m 
~o. 11-. .... . .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. . . ..... *6:41) a. m 
No. 1-. ......... . . . . . ... . . ........ . •11: 40 a. m 
No. 9-0ay Expre.;s ...... ..... ... .. +4:00p.m 
No. 3 -Mail- Ex ,J r·e,;:s . ....... . ....... •6:55 p. m 
Valpn Accommodatl ntlca.ve;.) . .... •6:45 am 
GOING P,.\ T 
No. 2-' lmlted Expre .. .. . .. . .. .. . • t:&'i:a. ~m 
No - :'lhll .. . .. .. ..... .... ..... ... t 11 :25 n.. ru 
So. 4 - . ......... .. ........ . .. ....... . •4:531). m 
~o . 10 - . .. ......... ........ . ..... .. .. •6:32 p m 
Nn. 6- \ th~nti · Exprt- " ........ . *10:25:r. m 
Va.I IJO Accommodation (a.rrlve,..) .... •6:32 p. m 
•- Tla il v t -Oalty ex. ~unday. 
Tic kPt , folder - aud furth e r information 
can be obtR.Ined bv applying to J. Mr.Oree 
A. qent. V-tiU'l ra ' •'>. (n ll-tn &. 
UNIVERSITY OF ILUNOIS. 
----· ................. --- - - -
College of Physicians & 
·. Surgeons of Chicago. 
Opposite Cook County H ospital. 




I 97-8, 409· 
I 98-9, 5I4. 
I 99-0, 579· 
Tbd 1ullege of Phy ician and ur-
ge(ln., the allege of Medic1ne of tbe 
. niver ity L equipped in faculty, 
building hospital facilitie , labora-
tories and library to furni l1 a medi-
cal and urgi al training un urpa. ed 
in the nited tate ·. 
Pet on int re ted in rnedi al er.fu-
cation are in it d to inv tigate tbis 
·huol. 
\VILLIA r ALLE..~.: Pu EY, M.D. , 
'ecretary. 
103 · ' tate treet, bicaao. 
Right Across From the Postoffice! 
.... What?============= 
Bartholome"r & Bartholomew' 
BOOK STORE. 
Best and clleapt> t place in the ctty to 
buy hook ' and tation~:ry: A 
full line of current mag-
azine, alway · on 
hand . 
Al ·o a C01nplete line of Mu ·ical In-
trument . 
The Heineman & Roe 
DRUG CO. 
Complete and up-to-date 
line of first-class pure 
, drugs ah a ys on h and. 
No. 4 South Washington Street. 
DR. J. R. PAGIN 
DENTIST. 
orner of lain and Franklin treet , 
ver \\' olf tore. 
Valparaiso, Indiana. 
R. 
Roasttd! Wbat? · 
Fre h peanuts a r roa ·t e ry day 
at 
HARRY OSTRAND'S 
\V arr th la rg t lin f fru it 
and andie on th liil. 
mad t par ti · and 
" fomt to tbt " 
normal Book Stort 
And secure your sup-
plie~ for the coming 
year. We are not going 
to take vacation, so 
w1ll be here to prepare 
for your reception. We 
have what you need 
and will be pleased to 
have you come in and 
examine our stock. If 
you get lonely through 
vacation just call in and 
see us. We are always 
at hon1e and ever pleas-
ed to have our friends 
come. 
Your t please, 
The Normal Bookstore. 
M.. E. BOGARTE, Manager. 
'BEFORE 
J1. YOU GO $-
HOME 
If you ' ant a od, cl an 1neal 
or lunch, t 
i ,n ~ ll .be open ni ht and da during ALBE'S RESTAURANT 
gradu ati on w k. 
67 College A venue. 
The Best Pies, Cakes and 
Bread in Town are to be 
Found at ~ 
S. C. BILLINGSt. 
p cial de igns of ak for par i 
and banquet ' . 
rder work r cei e. · are ful and 
prompt attentior. 
E erythln fr . h very day. 
ur mo tn i : 
unot ljOW fbtap, bUt ljOW 600<1." 
E. J. Ball, M. D. 
ver If' 
ro ery t r Main 
and ranklin tr e t , 
VALPARAISO, I D. 
He Ah ay K p th t . 
• • l5 West Main Strut • • 
W. H. VAIL, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
r the rmal h 1. 
~ lain urt 
B u u 
WatcbH, Jtlarm flocks, 3~dry, 
snon art, l{odaks, fa tras, ttt. 
PI a e 
Northern ilndiana TormzJ School and Business College. 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
Large t and Be t Equipped Normal School in the United States. 
The institution 0pened it 27th year wit~ a larger attendance than that of any preceding year, the enrollment 
in all of the regular classes being very much greater than ever before. 
THE AIM OF THE INSTITUTION is to give to all, both rich and poor, an opportunity to accomplish the g reatest 
amount of work in the shorte t t·ime, and at the least expen e. ' 
THE CHARACTER OF THE WORK i. of uch a high grade that, for a number of yearF<, the credits from the school 
have been accepted in the best universities everywhe!'e. It has fully demon~trated the fact that the highe t grade of 
instruction does not necessarily require a hiD'b rate of expenditure. 
There are 19 departments in thi school. 'Each is a school within itself, and, while there are other department , 
they make this none the less a SPECIAL TRAINING SCHOOL FOR 'l'EACHER , A SPECIAL COMMERCIAL, OR A PECIAL CHOOL 
OF PHAR~IACY. Each department strengthens the other::;. 
The high grade of work done in tbe Department of Pedagogy bas received the commendatinn of educator every-
where. There is no other chool in the country givina more attention to professional work. Teachers and those pre-
paring t o teach have here the very be. t advantage's for receiving training in the latest and most approved methods. 
WDat is true of this department is true of every department. Each is tht.roughly equipped and placed in charge 
of specialists a instructors. 
EXPEN ES ARE LES THAN AT ANi OTHER PLACE. Tuition $10 per t erm. Good board and W 11 furnished room 
$1.50 t o $1.90 per week. • a me rates in pri rate families as in Dormitories. 
Catalogue giving full particulars of school mailed free. 
ADDRESSt H. B. BROWN, President, 
The Benn Pitrnan Sys-
tem of Phonography. 
The re is noqne,tion\\h t~''' ,ftloc tcutlo ,,f ohL ,t:ll~me nt 
tha t the B <! nn ~itman Sy~tcm is mure g~ e •. ,1Jy u sed than 
any other in th ' ,, country; «t I "'' t h'. "''-' old apl'ea1 •o be to ttl' , 
from t he repnrt~ no.•Jc: to tht~ ilute.tol •: v ... i us lll~tttu u on' 
teaclii•lg shonha d - Ho,. \\ I l!.,t-.1.1., (.i ,,,JIIiSJJ{III<'r ,·; 
Eduuztion ( ll 'a.dli11f:IN., I>. ( ., , • I ''''''"il·er 10. t SQS 
The followin,;; j, a _!:r •ph.,· ·un .m r)' < (lin Tab!~< f ~t>'~tt~LIL' 
on t he Te:.chtn_ of Sht•rtltnnol 11 t!.t L'n ttd St<ltes, in t l.• 
Bureau of Educ::ni .,n Circnlnr of J, I< I'll at ton i\; o '· 11>93, p:~gc~ 
40 l •l q• 
I lknn Pitmnn, 747 
( te a<..hcr,, 34 7 \r 
_ _ _,m::a.u ..... ~....at Grah:''f' ~~3 11 achr r ... 16.b,. 
~. ......,. 1\lun,l!n, ~=~ t<acher-. c" 
-""""'=""' Lr•J ..... , l 5 t·;•Cllcr~ 6• 
I <l:t I' unan 1 3 t eachc r ', ( 7 ''. 
~ Li ol-ley, Lr teachers, 3 7 ~;. 
~ Perni11, 6, teachers, 2 , r; 
....,. 'COtt-ll U•l'n, 5' teao·l .c r,, 2.41. 
_. l .t nglc , 5 • teachers, 2. 4 r 
....., ~I c K cc, 36 t t:acher~, 1 6 , 
a htmat: uu,pct:itied, 15 t• :tcher,, 1 6 t 
... ~loran, 30 teach• rs, 1 j 
loan-D uplo>y:tn, 24 tt a h u~. 1 • •i. 
Be ides 38 o ht:r,, ,·;,ch being le·s ·han r ~· 
'To ;.uppl y th" •ncr,.:hing d mand fur stf'nngra p ht rs, st: h Q(,J~ ~·f 
shr rt hand and t y p· w r ;t n ~ h a ' 'e uee , e - r~ b j,h··n 1n va rinus pa • rs 
o f the coun t r y, nnd. \\' i th 1e " <.''' q ti· n , :~il bu-. tnes coll cg s 
now have a " d .:• a rtm e nt pf ' ho • h. ' ,! " A nun b· ·r of sy>tt·m 
a rc ta u tJh t . b ut th . t t ( Benn I itm ~t n is rnorc: generally Ul>C:d 
tha .1 a ny other in this c n untry and may bf' calleu the AmLr-
ican Syste m.- Extnl• t /r(lm tit,· R,·t',,., t>/tlt ,• 1 t•nnnissi,·ntr t>j 
f:.'ducati,m \ 1/ 'asllington, /) ('I j t>r tit.· )'Nl l' 1< 7-, S. /IlK• 927 
THE BL - :-; 1'11'\IA:-: S\' . TE:\11" I'A LJ <;HT I 
tb~ nortb~rn Tnatana normt. Stboo 
"". 
or 0. P. KINSEY, Vice-President. 
Best 
" The Finest Train in the World" 
leaves Chicago daily at 6:3oP.M. 
It i electric-li O'hted, steam-heated 
and carries a Pullman Buffet 
moki no· Car. 
ther comfortable train to 
S t. Paul a nd Minneapoli leave 
daily from both Chicago and . t . 
L e nis . 
LEARN THE ART SCIENCE OF f.t!-~?!.2~,~ ~ ~~ y 
mQJ'f 6PPI'O> t>d mf!f/ood.r. in lh~ .rhorlcsf PQJJtbl<' 
fi'm<' •nd af.rmB/Iert f!Jtp<'n.sc . Forrull P6rx 
tiC"ularJ ern/ fin;.ty i/Ju.rfl'fJft'<i au•losrue 
AODR!:SS CCP~. • 
IUJNOIS COLLEGt. o, PHOTOGRAPHY 
EFFINGHA M, ILLINO IS . 
... , 
Louisville Medical College. 
1869 1900· 
Modern Facilities, 
Free Infirmary Department, 
Unsurpassed Clinical Advantages, 
Graded Courses, 
Fully Equipp d LaJ.>oratories, 
Superior Practical In truction. 
t . 
T he Thirtieth e i n f th Loui ville I dical 11 b in ct r rd 19 and 
terminat the 1a t f Iarch rgor. Thi w 11-kn wn in tituti n i uppli d with ry fa ility 
for M dern 11 Jical T eaching and it L a rat ry and linical partments ar 
F r ann un n1ent r ther inf rmati n regarding th 11 , addr th 
GEO. M. WA E , M. D., 
3 4 outh S cond tr et, L Ul VI L , K • 
I 
llliCMJO CG! LEGE OF DENTAL URGER 
Dental Department Lake Forest University . 
The ne-w college building occupies a prominent po-
,ition m11ong a ~roup of fourteen others, compristng 
meclkal colleges, hospitals and school·, and the din-
kat patients therefore ar • very mmu.'rous ancl interest-
ing l'ascs of every variety. 
The lot on which the building stancls has a frontage 
of eighty-five feet. It is a fiv -story and basement 
• ntdure, the basement and the first :tor\' heing of 
rock-faced Bedford stone, and the superstn1cture of 
pressecl brick and terra-colla trinunings. . 
The 1 uildiug has three entrances, the main one 
through a large cut stone cloorway surmountccl hy a 
. i..onc arch heautifulh· ornamented with can· d work. 
The interior is finishccl in hanl woo<l acconling to th • 
latest iclca of elegance, t•on,·cnicuce and comfort. 
'l'h: cutire si.· floor. of the building arc cliviclecl 
into lecturc rooms, dass rooms, clinic rooms, etc., 
wit It the ext·eption of the second floor, which is cle-
vot.·l t:) the dental infinnary. The chief lceturc room 
has a seating c..·apadty of four hundred ancl fifty 
ht•l :uls. Th •rc is also a cliss •cting room, thoroughly. 
cqu•ppecl with all the r •quisitcs for the stucly of human 
:llla~umy. 
Tl1eJ c. arc llh.tological, Chemical, Bact rio logical 
lahc tatories, also lab ratorics for the stucly of OJ •r-
nti\ e :mel Prosthetic Technics, aiHl for the construc-
twu d artificial denture .. 
· Tile qcw builclin~ occnpi •cl hy the Chica~o College 
Of ilcntal Surgery is, in all its appointments, one of 
the mo:t perfect au•l comJl tt· of it. kind in this or 
rmy other country. 
Lt.>lters of inquiry shoulcl he aclclressccl lo 
ru an W B opby, tan, 
J.!(• ~t. ~r ·t. Chi· J.{U, lllinu s. 
• \~. Ol. ('EM E. T~. 
The ne. ·t annual temt will begin \\ cdnc~dn~, 
October 6, 1<)00, and continue until .\pril 5. t~JJ. 
The ~tatements made bdow as to cmulitions, fee 
anclcour~es of lectur ·s r ·late to the \ ent end in~! 
:\.pril 5. I<)OU, only. · ' 
FEE~ .L ' () E PE~SI·;~. 
The fee for each . ear is practically $I.t 1. Board, 
including 1ight atHl fuel can he obtained at a 'otl-
venient disl:tllCl' from the college at from .. 2.5c1 to 
·.f.uu per \\eek. 
F.\('l LTY. 
The facult ,. consists of l\\ cnt v-four mcm hC.'rs 
Each member is especially adaptecl :t11cl qualified 
fur the (lepartment for whic:h he is dtosetl, 111 acl 
clition lo the regular faculty there are twenty~t\H> 
instructors ancl clemonstrators, ancl twelve recita-
tion masters. 
Department of Surg~ry. 
Truman \\". Brophy, ~I. D .. lJ. D. S., L. L. l • 
IJepartment <Jf .:\natom~. 
\\'. L. Copeland. )[. lJ ... C . ..:\1., ..:\I. R. C., . 
I >epartment of Principle~ of Surger~: 
\\'. 'f. Belli<·l'l. ..:\£. ll 
1 Jepartment of ( Jp ·rati n: 1 Jentistry . 
. C. 1·. Johnson L. IL S., 1>. 1>. S. A . ..:\[ 
]Jepartment of I>enlal Anatomy atHl I'atholog-~ 
\\'.C. Barrette, ..:\L 11., JJ. ]J :. 
1 lepartment of Physiology. L. L. Skl•lton,.\ . ..:\I.. ::\I J J. 
Department of Orthodontia.C.S.Casc, ..:\f. I> .. I>. I IS. 
J>epartment of ..:\letera i\Iedica and 'l'hcrapeuties. 
A. W. Harlan, .\. :\I. .• I. I>. D. 1 >. 
llepartment of Chemistry, J. ~ ·c\\lon Roe, Se, 1>. 
Dept. of Prosthetic Dentistry. E. ] . Pern. 11. 11. S. 
I>cpartment of Ba teriolo 'Y· Luclvig llektoell .. \1 r 
